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A Choleo Selection of Intw^ 

JP Y FTIWRNI INDIFFWIFL{!F 
iTtit l-""l'« grave is neglected, declar 
k| »hrt it is strewn mth fioaer* 

day. • 
Tw Maori woeseo of Haw 

tri killing themselves trying 
00f*etf since they have aeen 
tha miaafcmary woaiea. 

With the death «F Oat*. *WfWWt 
ffHj etoduittfl that hti «vw b««n 
nominated by a g*"<*at party (or the 
Presidency prior to 1&88 has pa—ad 
•way eioapt R B. H»t«, JtnM U. 
BUm ud Grover Cleralud. 

Lnrt7T PeiuL, the inventor of Ike 
lobaunDe tmm! fbicii he* created 
•uch a sensation in Spain, was aoeorded 
an almost royal reception cm the oc-

oi bis arrival at Madrid. Up

on » piece t*f iend •>{ altont one hundt# 1 
acree, which the Citizens Council 0# 
tW*i Government lias bought for tha 
purpoae from the Conn teas Shoovelova. 
Two large pavilions have been built for 
the aceom modal em uf furl* five men 
and thirty-five women. Seveutvtao 
patients have alrtady been received 
there. The land in laid out in gardens, 

every > orchards and fields for no wing grain, 
' and the patimti will be trained to cul-
' tivate them. The outaide ippssnDct 
of the place is that of a wealthy farm, 
and the pavilions are fitted out with all 
ihat is required for the care and com
fort of the patient*. Besides agri.Mil 
tural work they will Uf trained to take 
oare of cattle and fowls and to light 
nianuat work, such as spinning and 
weaving of baskets in the winter ticn*. 
A staff ef thr«e physicians and men and 
women superintendents have been en 
gaged to take care of the institution. 

to 
them on 

A Man in a Brooklyn boarding house 
who had missed a gold watch from his 
room, and inspected some one of the 
boarders of stealing it, took a way of 

ward of 26,000 people, with bands of j bis own to discover the thief. He got a 
tuaaic and banner*, mat him and wooden bo\, painted it green, and, plsc 

tbeaiaelv«s hoarse is las honor. 

1  H I  A R I Z O N A  K I C K E R ,  

WHtoni » to LMl 
We attract the following item* 

the last issue of the Arizona Ki< ker 
A Q L K K R  P hoC B K O I N U . The 

-flight some of the boys came arou»d 
and routed u» ont of bed at midnight to 
go over and see 'em hang Pete Smiih. 
pftf in the chap who kit led C ui. Wll 
lianiH iu a saloon row last fall, and who 
han had a shot at several other eminent 
citizens, including ourself. For the 
last tw>> week* he ha* been running the 
town, and his refusal to take * liint re 
suited in his beiog waited OA hjf the 
vigilauce committed 

We reached the gronnd* to find fiU 
etaudiug on a barrel with a rope arouad 
hu ut-.-k. 11** kne* hi* time hud came 
and was reedy to die game butnoeooaar 
dul he learu of out pttmmre in the 
crowd than lie begau to protest and oh 
ject and demand that we be run iflftc 
the scrub. We called hit attention to 
the fart that he had two shots at us at 
close range, and that Me were I he oaly 
party on the ground who could dish I) 
his obituary in g>*d English. but the 
ungrateful rough kej,t on kicking aad 
would not even argue the case. 

A man m thin country can't hate 
everything he want*, no matter h*w 
big a bluffer he i*. and when it wa* 
seen hot* unreasonable Pete was the 

to,- the pi!»it selected } addles to the 
leeward at a point between the lore and 
main mast. Two sailor* then take the 
bight of a rope; thin is lowered into 
the water. and the pilot propels his 
caiak over the submerged loop An
other loop ii towered over the stern, 
and a third. or steadying rope, is low 
ered to the pilot. The boat la then 
I, i-tted to the rail of the vessel, wliere 
the pilot w s: rip|>ed of his caiak, and is 
r.-ad% to assume hu duties The Erf-
(Uanan is formidable onl? above his 
luins. The i r*nij>ed position h«- occu 
pie-4 in hi* boat makes lutii 1k>w-legged, 
and wheu attacked below the waist he 
is easily placed hors du eombat. He 
ii remarkably «tui>erstitioiu. but atnong 
his fellow* has a reputation for honesty, 
\> hu-h unfortunately rt<«enible* that 
, haritv which begitta at h«t wtaifc ao 
f Lirthet than home. 

A erRiorH fashi«>o has come into 
vogue iu Paris, lu all the caneteiies 
metal boxes with a slit in the lid ara 
placed ou the tomb stones to receive 
the card* of visitors. The relatives of 
the deceased are thus enabled to mm 
who anioug the living still rneriah the 
XttMUury uf Lheit departed friends 

fn Roumanians have completed the 
erection of a statue at Jawy in honor of 
a journalist named Asaki, who was the 
first to bnug out a newspaper iu 
Moldavia and who also founded the 
first theater and the first music school 
in Jaasv. He wae a civil engineer, an 
architect, a {winter, a mathematician 

a dramatic author. 

Coi.t.ta P. Hi ntimitos, who ia mit 
times a millionaire, in said to have made 
the statement that if he ware a young 
•an with $100,000 ha would go to 
Africa and make millioue in the rubber 
trade. A man with f 100 <100 can make 
monaj in a thousand ways. If Mr. 
Huntington ran inform the youug man 
without a |>enny how to make a fortune 
it be worth while speaking out. 

4 Orrun of Helma, CM., who had 
two lazy boys ou his hands induced 
thom to plant a vineyard and cultivate 
it with their own labor for three years, 
with the promise that he would pay 
them a bonus of $1 for every pound of 
raisins that would bo raised in that 
length of time. The boys wont to work 
with a zeal that neody took the old 
gentleman's breath away, and from 
present indicatioM this year'a atop will 
eoat him $U,000, 

• MrrnoDisT church at Lowell, 
Maos., has decided to use water instead 
of wine in the communion service Una 
of the members, who has been a drunk
ard, according to his own statement, 
and had twice returned to his old habtta 
through the temptation placed u> his 
way at the ootuinumoe aorvioa, was the 

of the change. The minister 
he could never pass the wine to 
again, and the ohureh unanimously 

ited to use water instead. 

ingit in a dark room, asked the boa.dew »l'-sd aith the hanging just 
' " . , ' .. the same, and Mr. Hmith »< u't aall 
to go in one l»> one and t ueh it. The aro0U(j auP Greets with a gun ori eaoh 
man who had stolen bin wa?c!», he jor rnanv moons to come. We've 
warned them, would drop deed as eoon ***>» dome queer tlnug-t out hero, bat 
as hia hnger touches! the bo*. Kvery the idea of a man like Pete Smith ob 
bodv went la, and all came out alive, joctiug to a man like uh seeiughim drop 
. . * t .I i off a barrel rather raitf) the (Miniax. We tnumphrttlj boKliq op . 8og.i ,IB 

smirche<i with green paint, save a l»ack- cM. ^ ' f 

room boarder, whose stainless fiugotj '' _ 
showed that he had not touched the box,' A COf vTTP. - ITn* tllOtT fn ftWb 
and was atwented a1* damaging evulenct Chicago papers that the » ditor of the 
of hi* guilt. His arrest «a.i the next A" ' runs a faro room iu connection 
x. . , . , . i with the newspaiter^ l»eara the ear mants 
thing in order, but tlie evidence did not r{ our J^ll(U>

}
pfttt.a o^tem^rary. 

go down with the i>olice magistrate, jsn't a word of truth iu it. 
He unfeelingly ridiculed the trick and «jt was suggented by Col. Kaue aboot 
discharged the prisoner. The ln»ardcr a month ago that we give np a )iorttai 
has got a green box, with a collection o| of our offtce «pace during the evening to 
Bog.rn.Kk.oo it, but h. i. .till >l.orl » |«'k« . lul.wln.l, «e .r, 

® and we cheerfully adoj.ted the Hugtfoe-
a watch^ . | tion, and a game is on every night frunn 
It it said that the Italians have a 7 to 11, but |*>ker i*n'l fa«T>—not liy a 

method of preserving citrus fruits in long shot. Our enemies will gamaa4h-
«n<L An .,o.v.t.„n u/ Iron, („nr to "?« •*—» 

, , , _ about our character. 
eeven feel m made, and a board floor is 
put in it. I'i>on this floor alx»ut three |lr. Htbi c* a Hva<;. On the 1st day 
inches of clear dry saud is placed. The of April we started Indian Dick out of { 

orauge or lemon is carefnlly cut from town to see how quick he oonld mako a 
the tree and wrapped in tissue oaper. journey »nmnd the world. To tell the 

" ^ honest truth, we hadn't over a ton of 
confidence in Dick, hut he had so mveh 
ambition that we gav*> hnu a dollar and 
a half and told him to draw on its for 
some more wheu he reached Yokohama. 
The other day we heard of him up at 
Overton's ranch, only twenty miles 
away, and ihat he had been there ow 
since the -M of April. It "teenuM! that 
he was doing bravely on hi* trip until 
he struck < >vert< n'*, where an Eastern 
genius is msking some .tort oi whiaky 
out of cactiiK r»K>ts. The first tasio of 
that liquor nailetl Dick right to the spot, 
and he hasn't moved tea rod* HUM. 
Under these circumstances alt l»eta aao 
declaml off, and all gneeaas have haw 
turned ltK>st* iu the t>ack yard to ahlft 
for themselves. 

Thi. courts in England are STEM aad 
nnaontimental. One of the fashionable 
gnoats at Stanley's wedding who stole 

The fruit is then laid upon the sand in 
such a mauuor that the wrajw do not 
touch each othor. Three inches more 
of the sand ia then spread on the 
oranges and another layer is th#i pnt 
down in the same manner as the first,! 

and so on until there are three tiers of 
either. If more than throe tiers are 
laid down the underneath oranges are 
crushed. Hand to the depth of seven 
or eight inchoa ia thou spread over the 
whole. Oranges are often kept for 
months by theae and kindred methods. 
All authorities are sgreod that oranges 
and hmions, which are intended to he 
preserved should be cut, not torn from 
the tree A aim ular method has bean 
adopted by a grower of orange* in 
South Africa, and the fruit comas out 
of the "silo," as he calls it, in famous 
oondition, at a time when oranges are 
searoe and yield good price-*. Sweet 
potatoes My be praaarved m the earns 
manner. 

r—rrr—rr:—- ... 1 
A MuftlrtMi'ft C«nt]iiiUdl. 

•Happy the niau who doesiit lnow 
CMe note from auother," said an accom
plished New York composor to the re
porter a short time aince He explained 
that as life we* short and a man could 
hear onlv a verv limited amount <>f good 
music, lie could more easily afford to 

DaAWixd not Lnnt — Maj. Atwood, 
of Tombstone, eame down the other 
day to aik a great favor of us. Ha 
wanted u* to give him one of the bodies 
of our private graveyard aw a starter in 
establishing oi.e of his «»wu. ^ h.le 
th»* Major haw been our friend from first 
to last, and while he always had a 
dollar for us in the old days when wo 
were hard up, we mnst draw the line 
eoiuewhere. He can have our shirt, (<ur 
rabbit « foot, our dream book our fine 
comb bnt fiiendship ceases when he 
approach** the gtBrevard which we 
have been at so much j'ai'i* and ex 
pense to fit up and. make a feature of 
this section of the country. 

valuable ailvar spoons from the ! forego that than suffer the refinement 
in whuth the wedding presents 

ware exhibited was arrested and sen
tenced to two weeks' miprtsoniueut. 
She was a widow with groat wealth and 
a prominent light in the highest circlos 
of I^ndon society. In the United 
.States her ttiftft wouhl have been called 
by the fashionable name of kleptomania 
and she would have been handed frosn 

of torture that a creature j*>**e»sing 
super sensitive musical nerves mu^t en
dure in our large cities. 

" Wbat to the ting-tang of tho cracked 
fiddle and the toot tor., pum pnm of the 
peripatetic brass band at the corner, 
mu<*t be added the gru>d of the ubiqui 
tous hand-organ, the law of couij'eiisa-
tiou is wmITj at tautt.*1 The *praker 
oontianet?. "For every tuneful, pleas 
nrahie sound, rou sutler the agony of a 

tho court room to bar carnage with a j thousand discord*. If I *cre not so un i 
ihie apology. 

Kate Fiklo TEA rohod tho 
of the immortal Washington ia still 
brighter hues by bar discovery of an 
interesting agreement made by the 
father of hi» country with the gardener 
Philip Bater, wh<> waa sadly given to 
tho bowl, tihe says: "Washington 
doahtiees valued Bater and wanted to 
keep him aober. With this aim in 
view, the agreeasont allowetl Batar a 

in the morning and a drink of 
at dinner aad at noon/ Then 

Washington promised to give Bater f* 
at C'hmtman with which to bo drunk 
io«r days and four nights , $2 at blaster 
to aflect the same pur|to«te/ and at 
WbitautiUde to be druui two days,' * 

f BMiirnrB toilets hi England havo 
tUi year reached a hitherto 
•aheard of luxnrv of coat* 
Ifaioss Natural flowars have been 
•atirely discarded for iautaUou blue- 1 

aaais made of jewels. At a recent state t 
hall Lady Brooke h«la Nile «atin droaa 
vailed with transjiarant white silk mu«-
Ua, all eew n over with shattered dia j 

•wnds, aad having on the shoulders 
qpaulet# consisting of two big fish made 
Mtireiy of large diamonds, with sprays | 
of smaller brilliant* gushiug from their 
IM>uth« down over her arma. The 
DioJiee of lj«mater had serpaate of 
4Maa»onds coiled all over her bodice and 
•feer* erect rampaut on bar shoulders, 
•md ohsms u[>oa chains of those pro-
flkaux sWnos wove about hor throat aad 
mm*. Nothing Uke it has ever baaa 
MWa amt'tig Kngluh woman before. 

jk* agrvcuttral <N»lony for idiots has 
too* established near Kharkov. Kaseta, 

fortunate as io have an scutrly Men.<ntiv« 
mimical ear, don't you wupftor** I'd be s 
happier manv Wbat diflerenoe would 
it make to me whether Madam Cater 
walui sang ou tho key or not ? I could 
reirard her complacently without being 
potMteaaad of an iusane desire to murdai 
the poor woman. Is it an v wonder that 
muMk»an!i are nervous? it is, to my 
mind a greater wonder that we ara not 
a « • 'tinnutuly of lunatics '* 

"I know a asoet estimable woman," 
he went on, "a person uf cultivated 
tastes and much refine men t uf char
acter. who says, '(iive me a hand 
organ, aud I am happy; I don't care 
if it's old and whee/y and asthmatic: 
let it be played with any number ot 
jerks, and it is still to me an inspira
tion ; it quickens my pulses, and actually 
gives me an appetite.' I envy that 
woman. Hho can be happy whore I 
would endure the most cruel torture." 

itmihmr Artlvwt ('r«*ttir«, 
Tour lather a as exceedingly, ! should 

aay anasually, cordial in his mauner to 
me to-night," said the bashful young 
man, after the old gentleman had 
passer! on up stairs. 

Indeed, did he imprees you so?" 
aek««i the fair creature who sat at hi* 
Aide. "Aud what do you think h« s«id 
this m> ruing ? Oh, it was such a joke! 
OuoasT 

"I'm aara, I haven't lha alighteat 

Don't Btof Him. -Last week we en
gaged a new arrival from the East to 
act as lo«ial editor of the hu-ker. H« 
assured us that his name was Bari<<w 
and that he was a close follower in the 
fo<>t*tepe of Horaoe Oreilev. After 
twenty fonr hours trial he got tight, 
#tol«- our Sunday lKK»t», gobbled a mule 
atid lit mil la*ard» *uu*luau. IXou'U 
stop hun on our aeconnt. The owner 
of the mule mat want to see him. hut 
we dou't. Those boot* cost us $12. but 
if Mr. Barlow will only keei> awav we 
shall consider it a good l*argatn. He is 
al>out the twentieth dincip:t« of tiree)ev, 
Bennett or Ilaymond we hava tried 
in the last veer, and we ara tired—very 
tired, l>etro<! Free Pre*#, 

*l«r| i*l m Orn»nk«rk 
In 18o4, wtien a C'onfe«i«rate oamp 

was located on Marietta street, an iuci-
Jent-ot'curred which with its sequel, 
makes an interesting remioiscence of 
the days when the old Atlanta wa* 
more of a soldiers' barracks thau a city 
The camp to uhich 1 allude waa a good 
wuv out on Marietta and the aite is now 
>>«-cupieJ with a unmher of new dwe'l 
mg houses. |>r Hoy was one of the 
j hv«iciana at the camp. 

The late captain Alphaaaa Hartal, ot 
the Twenty fourth Alabama, had bean 
plsce»l in temporary charge «f the 
i risou, aud one day a Federal fnrisonei 
xave to him aone-hnndretl dollar green 
i.ack bill to keep, fearing theft on the 
! art of other prisnue:a. Shortly after 

srd the prisoner eicapod. Captain 
llnrtel sent the money to his wife in Mo 
bih , A labs ma. telling her to keep it, 
andi{ he did not nend for it, atul tha 
C >nietlera«,\ fe I, t > use it. V hen Mo
de foil that one hundred dollars waa a 

godsend to one of the many impover
ished families of the (iulf City. 

And now the strauare aeqital. Ten 
• ears after the close of the war, one 
.lav, while Captain Hurtel was sitting 
ui his a poor ragged sailor walked 
ui and askfd, 

"Is this Captain Hurtel?" 
After a qnirk glance at the man's 

ieatures the Captain answered 
" Yes. and you are the soldier who 

i ave me the one hundred dollar bill in 
Atlanta, Georgia, during the war!"* 

"Yes, sir, 1 am," the saiior replied, aa 
the tears rolte<l do» n hia clieeks, "and 
if you will give me just five dollars of it 
now 1 will be thankful." 

A ch^k for one hand rati dollars was 
Kiven hnu, aud the mau fell on his 
t^uees and wept like a child. Once 
again had the same money 
godsend in an hour of Mod. 

NlllwMlllf vf I'mIMmI MIILOTI, 
The 1'nited States soldiers come from 

all countrie-«, but about two-thirds of 
Uieni are native Americana, From 1800 
! > 1HH8. b >th inclusive, tho army re-

eiveil »iO.:W."i recruits. Of these 55,805 
v«re white, l.ttefci were colore«l, 
Here natives, and '£1,1 *4 were foreign 
.•r*. It ia the ex)ierienoo o< lutelligent 

fticers who have served much with 
• on pa tliat while the men of different 
nationalities do not differ muoli in their 
military t>af»acity, - ertain general propo
sitions arc true. The Englishman is 
m -at likely to be lnsulxirdinata. He 
b*» the habit of pretending to have 
fallen from a superior station. If he i* 
a deserter from the British army he is 
•till worse. The irishman must be 
ekwelv watched. He is one of the boat 
soldier* when he is good, and one of 
the worst when hf is bad. The Ger 
ntan» and Scandinavians are very trust 
Worm v. The Ne^ Knglauder is very 
Intelligent, but opinionated to a degree 
that sometimes leiuis him to insubordi-
aais >: if he w able to control his 
Sprightly independence he ia likelv to 
Imhh >iue an ex. elUstit n<Hi-c<Hnmis.siuued 
officer, and ntay even secure one of the 
lew oommis*ion« bestow «*d u|M>n men of 
the tanks. The Southerner is more 
likely to be subordinate. The negro 
troops ara proficient in drill, very do-
file, exceedingly clean, and are good 
ioldiem Thev never loa# their fond 
new for the display of the service. The 
Northern is better* thau the Southern 
negro The native white soldier i» the 
l»ue4 raeileas and the moat depressed 
by tho monoU>ny of tho army post.' 

ON "MAKING MUlCLii" 

One Mail Not Or»» t'lMm SKI* Naiwrel 
Iir«*|ik «• la«r««M Ml* »»«hn. 

Making muscle is not unlike aaviag 
monev ; and the man who, in trying to 
increase his bice pa, draw* draft* on bis 
natural atreugtli, lessens his vitality, 
aud is no bettei off physically thau is, 
from a financial standpoint, the bank 
cashier who earns $6,000 a year and 
spends *5,600. aays A. B. Kardin in the 
f po' /(. The co.iapae must come eooner 
or later, mid in the case of the would-be 
athlete it results in an untimely death. 
Foi everv muscular effort that ia m ad. 
involves a certain cxj>enditur«- of tissue 
which must be repls*-e<l bv the internal 
et imumy of the l>ody, aud the greater 
that consumption of tiasne the greater 
the tax that ia laid ou the recuperative 
r>owers of the body to roatore it. Dr. 
Lagrange gives a pointed illustration 
of the effects of this waste of tissue 
as seen in the flesh of cattle that 
have been driven a long distance just 
previous to being butchered The meat 
from such animals is much mora tender 
than that of tho.se which bean given a 
reat before being killed but it decays 
very quickly, ami if canned is liable to 
disseminate diaoaaa amoag the ooaanm-
ers of it 

It is ourions to note, in connection 
with the above, the various ailments 

,'S 

Tvrtlik PsaUbwMti. 
la Ttukey twenty years a^ 

were hau^e<l for trifle* . tradesmen wlii 
aold whorl wetght might be mailed 
the ear to their own doorposts. an| 
patty thiovea, as well as men who «et(i 
impertinent to official* or who refnaed 
to pay their taxes twite over, 
liaatmadoed on the sole* of the 
Thin last punishment, bv the tuav, w|| 
light or cruel scmrding as the patieij| 
was accustomed to go l»arefooted or tfe 
a pond hin life in babouchex The watcf^ 
carriers. porl«r\, street fruit celler^ 
and peasants generally, whose ^dHi 
were like horn, cared little for twr-. tf-
five cuts with a bamboo; but to tradeV 
men, clerks, and wotueu the 
wara Mcnuiatingly painful am§. 
brought weeks of Umeness. 

The presout Sultan has alxdUhef 
tha batinado iu tbe Fuiopt.au part uf 
his dtumnions. and pia<-ti«-allv doop 
awav aith capitsl (.mii^hme-it 
fo V>i l^ai.da^c and for attempts of aA« 
aasainatiug high officials F v#u brig
ands. however, are only banged wheA 
they have laid bands on foreigners ael 
caused au outcry in the Kuropeaflli 
press Genuine Turks seldom fing. 
their way luto jail, saving ho murder 
ur inability to pay taxes, and the rnuif* 
ders are often committed under the i;r 
finance <<f religious fanaticism, wheh 
the Musaulman, driven mad bv the fa# 

and malformations that are caused by j of t)ltf Hama.lau or by the rejoicings J 
many of the most popular sports The 
base ball players "Charlev horse" i* 
nothmg leiMt than muscular rheumatism 
of the thigh. Bicycling, according to 
Dr. B W Bichardaon. makes men bow-
letrged, while at the same time it con
tractu the muscles of the cheat, pro
duces round shoulders, make* respira
tion difficult, and in some ease* induces 
a disease of the spine. Too constant a 
devotion to lawn tennis occasions the 
peculiar and painful "tennis elbow." 
A« for rowing, one of the beat scullers 
in the country is a man of atooping fig
ure, with the sign of consumption in 
his face. Prof. Biaikie says that oar* 
men, aa a rule, have Hat or even hollow 
chests, while their leg* are poorly de 
\ eloped. "Tbe very sisee of the muscles 
of the back and shoulder* tends more 
to weigh the oarsman forward than if 
he had never develojs»d them, and in 
stead of benefiting his throat ami lungs 
this abnormal development actually in
clines to cramp them." Aud I may add 
that the moet popular of New York's in 
•tructors iu athletics, a man who has 
pasaed his life in gymnasium*, ia a 
round ahouldered and anything but pre-
poaaessing man physically. 

Altogether it no-mi to me that in no 
other pursuit of health ia it ao essential 
that a mail ehould go siowlv as in the 
pursuit of making muscle to order. It 
is ftoeaible for a man to determine 
within a very short time, if he will watch 
himself carefully, whether he need* 
fi*e minute* of exerciwe a day to put tils 
bodv in the bait condition for it* normal 
work or two hours, And having once 
fixed the limit, he ahould be careful 
how he overstep* it. 1^. E. Myer*, our 
faatMt runner, w on record aa aaytng 
that tie never spends mora than fifteen 
nnnntee a day at exerciae. and that he 
has never been in training for a race 
bnt twice, and then with diaaat.n>us 
results. But if the enthusiast feels he 
needs more exercise than he has al
lotted hunaelf, let him get it by devot
ing his "day off" to a ramble up the 
Bronx, a »un bath in Central Park, or a 
short sail on the water. He will find 
that fresh air combined with mental di
version is a far better tonic for the 
aarvr- than hard musculai labor. 

"Huofe a He said he said that 
as he passed through the hall last night 
hi* was sure he heard you heard you 
kis# me! The i dear 

" W hy. er—why, I mmm Mi Meh a 
thing iu my li— 

The old gentlemen wdl have a new 
eon in law next aoatk. — Bttfaio 
Courier. 
/ BcANDaLB are like dandelion 
they are arrow headed and *tiek when 
th«y f^U. and hrtag forth miltiply 
foarfuidu 

j • iiwatag aa la«alMM TOSt 
j Tttt^RsqnimaTi pilot is of hi* brmt not 
• a thing a{tarL So cloaelv in he identi-
{fi«sl with it when on duty that hu caiak 

: l*ecoi]Q6* really a part of himself, or 
! rather of hi* outer garment, to which it 
! is attached. After an Kaquiman has 
i placed his caiak in the water and has 
seated himself therein (an operation, by 
the aay, which many Kuropeana have 
tried and failed to accomplishhe Ke
en rely taateuM the edge of hi* capadek 
(an outer garment! to the wooden ring 
which forms the j-enphery of the cock
pit, thus making a perfect seal, aud 
preventing tha swamping of tha boat 
by heaw aeaa 

The boat* nsed by the Esquimaux 
are about seventeen feet in length and 
two feet in width They have no keel, 
being half an octagon in shape. Die 
prows are fitted with whalebone to pro
tect from floating ice. The peddlea 
e»ed are u&ade uf drift wood, and are 
eoinetimes ornamented with bone bq*. 
Without his paddles ti e n*.|tiintau iu 
his caiak is helpless. Notwithstanding 
au almost constant life upon the water, 
bnt few of them can swim. The rapid-
i*y with which an Kaqmmau will pro
pel his iK»at through the water isalmoat 
incredible, it being not unusual for 
them to attain a speed of ten miles an 
lioui Frequently, when at ful! s|«km1, 
they will, for a small consideration, 
make with their Umts three r .nipiete 
revolutions in the water, and continue 
their course without perceptibly de
creasing tb. ir momentum. 

At the tiring of i. gun from a ahip re-

aniring a pilot tlo y may be teen pad-
ling toward the vosaei. always in pair* 

Or thraaa. Whan the v« ael is "brought 

A l lmlrosnl'a I'flr wt. 
The German Lmpttror'a nscent armv 

order against ofiicer* using onlv single 
evegtaaaes u a reform in the right di
rection. Htioblwrv is paramount among 
the j a aior officers, ami it is high time 
#ome if it was idieokwl. The dapper 
appearance of the young uniformetl 
rockatoo* has beeu often a matter of 
iurprise t>> Knglish ladies. Their thin 
little sticks of legs, covered with rtoeh 
(diugi'ig tights, have long been the 
fnodei (or a jersey fit. Now their eie 
gant *loping waap waists have begun to 
excite the maximum of euvv. A Ber 
Itn comic paper recently let the secret 
<>ut as follows: 

The mamma of a lieutenant comm 
from her countrv aoat for the first time 
to visit her *ou in his garriaon town,and i 
arrives snddeuly ou Sunday morning. I 
He is still in the arms of Morpheua. j 
* (iot«l heaven*! Oh, Theodore' Who s 
would have thought von would go to j 
the dogs like this 1 Where is the moo- I 
ate) t > wh m this corset belongs?" j 

• But, mauima,dear>it be! >ngs t me." 
m—Mfkoboth Sunday flerah£ 

Tfew Uoetar'a 
f ran Von Mulhof, notorious for her 

parsimony, met the famous Dr. land
man ia the street. As soon as she 
«>*tigiit aight of him, the lady deter 
game<l to make the moat of the oppor 
tnnit^, and exclaimed "How fortunate 
Ihat «e have met, lioctor. ;I have been 
eoffering a g««*l deal from weakneta 
lateh and every time I walk oat, I feel 
tired directly. * What would yon ad
vise me to take?" 

"Take u cab, madam," replied the 
iU»ct<< , and quickly disappeared. ~Fti&-

0#»4e Matter. ' 

INwtry^resea* ' 
O.Apple Ton know we i:1 Ho] 

:Pl«i»kett. who used to W a blacksmith, 
U.i hear our claas give the 'An\ il < Uorus' 
the other night. The fallows were got 
up in red shirt* and the stage 
turned into a real forge. 

Hi* friend-You dont eayl Moved 
the old Colonel to tears, X saj 

Chappie -Mot exactly 
aeid •rat*.''— American 0rpc*r. 

Jahaa/'t 1^M( 
•fbhnnv " said the new minister, to 

the t> vear-old youngster aeated u|x.u 
his knot , "if 1 give you two nice big 
peaches what will you do with them t" 

"Gobble em," said Johnnie 
"But how about your little brother 

Tommy? Are joa willing to give him 
aome of them ?" 

*Oh. yea, I'll give him the tftOnet," 
replied the generous Johunv. 

What will he do with the atooee? 
Be can't eat them." 

"No," said Jojmny, "bat he ma plant 
'em, and they ^111 grow into a tree, and 
whan he gets a big man, ha wlU have 
lota of peaches," 

" Yet, but whv not give him the other 
part aud keep the utone* yourself, and 
then vou would bethn one t»> have the 
nice big tree* hill of paaehea, aome 
time?* 

"Yea, T would Ilka do that way," 
aaid Johnny, "onlv, yon aee, I am two 
years older than Tommv, and I might 

Iwlore the treee began to bear." 

Ultl* Mnry o 
Our little Mary, when one-aud-a half 

yearn old, lost her only brother, eight 
vears of age She mourned for him 
and would not be comforted, but would 
ask the strangest questions about (tod 
and Heaven. When about two-aud a 
half yearn old she said one day " Mum 
ma, where is Harn ?" "In Heaveti 
her mother answered, aa ahe had many 
times before. ' W ell," aaitl Mary, "I 
want to go there too and play with 
Harry,* "Oh, no! mamma cannot 
»j»are you too. She hope* you wiil not 
go until you are old." "But I want to 
go now," she persisted, "for when 1 get 
old 1 can't play with Harry." "Why 
not?" her mother asked. "Because 
God would laugh." "No, He^ would 
not." "Why, mamma Parker' yes. 
He would. He would snicker right out 
to see an old ladj leaving around with 
a little b9j.m-~Mri, & JC f» 
Babyhood. 

agpoee? 

Jim HuM 1 tl Kiiuw. 
Miaa Daisy from the city, ia being 

uhovm armind the farm by Bar. Oatcrop, 
who is endeevoriug to ex (Jain lo her 
the ins and outs of farm life. 

"Neow, thiJB is the corn fiehl, Mi**, stis' 
over there vauder i» the hay an anide • >f 
that is the wheat. Deown there yaiuier 
in the far corner is the oata " 

"Oh! 1 do want to see the oata ee 
badlv. What kind are they?" 

"Oh, they i# just the plain oata, Miaa." 
"Oh, I'm sorry ! But where do yon 

have the other oat* growing?" 
" What others » that. Miss?1" 
" Why the wild oats thai I hear UmBI 

apeak of in town." 
UI don't know nothin' 'bout them, 

Mis*. Howsnmever, my son .Tim #hat*s 
bin de<>wn to the college in teown thin 
winter larnin , may know suthtn' "bout 
'em. Ill ask him' We don't sow aai 
08 our place * -iMtroit Fr§t Shrmm. 

\ the Bairam holidays, runs amuck w ith 
a knife aimmg a crowd of Giaoui ^ 
Such offenders, however, are el* a •• 
leniently dealt w ith bv the Pashas, uifv 
lea*, of rnurtie. they kappeu to kill p 
foreign Christian liaring an Amba^ a* 
dore to avenge htm 

lu Turkish pnaons the Musaulmant 
and Christians* are kept apart, and thp 
former, a grave and gentleman ljkQ 
lookiug set of men, bask in the mu|i 
moat of the day. smoking, and the i>e#» 
form frequent ablutions at thetricklin|| 
fountain in the ruddle of their airing 
yard They give uo trouble, aud wall 
with the utmost patience until it shall 
pleaae Allah to open the prison dooijt 
for them. The Christian*, a herd dft 
G reeks, Bulgarians, and Macedonian^ 
with the most villainous face*. moral% 
and manners nuagiaahlc have to Isa 
ruled a ith a tight hand to be kejA 
from strangling one anethor. When H 
Irecomes necessary to hang one of thesta 
gentry the Greek goes to his puni*l|p 
meut struggling and howling; thj| 
Turk make.-* uo more ado tdtout thft 
matter than if he were going to hav|| 
his head shaved. As the Turkish 1. •» 
chetfiier provwles no hangman or rop«tg 
for exe«'utious, some curious t h 1U0B 
occasionailv hap|»eii. Not long ag" % 
Turk, «lio had to be hanged at Kirt|p 
joli. walketl about the town for au lwugr 
with two soldiers who had been orderrtl 
to execute him. The»e soldiers dul n<ii 
mean to buy a rt>pe with their dv| 
money, and they faile«i to borrow oo<k 
Eventually, they broke into a Htabl«t 
atolaa rope, and hanged thau uoun 
from a nail over the door.—Tej«j>H 
Bar. 

rhm WW#»» 
Mn. Henry Wartl Beeeher has Vie 

ttrrned from Florida and i« seen on thg 
atreets oc<-asionaily, a little figure 
slight, white haired, and folded iu gi 
black shawl When seen lately theva 
wa« the faintest touch of pink on h<f 
cheek-, giviug her that delicate shell' 
like bcautv which sometime* goes witfc 
a soft, white skin and white curls SIm 
had a buach of liliae oi the valley 
her bosom. 

Mrs Beecher'a rooms M'e full of pifl^ 
tnree of her husband, as the v.-utif 
lover, in the prime of life, as he waa 
the year he died. and most of theea 
pictures are so placed that the trail df 
a vine, the petals of a flower careM 
then. Her intete-d* in life are largely 
the things that iutereated him. or thai 
ahe believe* aould. if he were noV 
living, use1 his approval. Shagive^A 
helping hand to ttie Brooklyn M omau'a 
Health 1'roWoUve Aaaociauan, whuit 
wishea to olaan the atreete of a dirtf 
citv. 

ilrs Custer, in'black dresa, and a i$]| 
winning eyes, was seen on Broad a ay 
the other day Mrs. Cnster has uia 
record, I lielieve, of never making as 
acquaintance who doe* not wiah to ha* 
come her friend. She walks the pavf* 
ments with a spleudidh free step^ 
which one could almost fancy a remig* 
iaceuce of the plains. A more prosalo 
explanation is foiiud In liei brotul sol.»C~ 
common sense shoes. She is 
to her hiiMbaud's memory, a 
in her literarv occupations 

Mrs. Julia Dent Grant looks well arad| 
kiudlv, anil is at present rather stoufff 
than m altogether becoming <Ju«*gt 
Victoria, however, ia fiealiier, and Mrf, 
Grant lie**e* in l»etter taste thi*# 
Qaeeu V ictona. Not much creden<jg 
is to be given to the rejtort that ahe wj| 
g«> to Kngland to live with Mrs Sartorii. 
All her interests are on this side of tha 
water. Another reistrt. even less prob
able, aavs that she has plans for volft* 
miaous literary production. When slig 
ha* finished the reminiscencee whi^ 
now engage her, w hich a ill lie practi» 
oallv her auh>ldography. it is more thaft 
doubtful if -.he set^ about any furthit 
labar. 

Vhe Trwa BesMlpMI. 
tte tovs arid reverence of childr«ai 

: for then parents, the perfect lose thai 
i oaets out fear, and which can never taa 
enjoyed by fathers and mothers wtg# 
have l>een harsh and hast.y or «elMslij 
the friendship between In others aUB 
ttatera which makes each lia;q>v in tilt 
other's company; the pleasant fre#» 
and-easy mteicourse in which eveifT 
one can speak his or her own miiw 
without giving offense -tliese are tin 
things which go to make all feel thai) 

1 "be it ever so humble, there's no piaflg 
(like home." A«i<: York L«dgtr. 

> devote)} 
a boor be# 

avflk' 
lof 

Ijt word* could kill a man or 
an men and all evil had lieeit dead 
ago; but, luckily, words are, blauk ca»» 
tridgea It i« uo gr«<ai matter altef 
the discliarge lo aooot the killed a^p 
wonude«i. !•: 

Licit, aays a Stjuthern |Ks»t, is a bal-
tle. This fact may account for the is* 
ntmierable major* and. uulonrls iu Hi 
deligh t ful fwrtion of 
glorious lam* 

oar great 

CoHTBtfTMKm is the only true hapj^* 
oi life; and a pleaaaut-disjx) iti m 

and goo«l work will make the whole a 
rounding* ring with cbaerfnlnea^. 

, f' 

ftcdrat jfcihif »'i ritlfi*ii':yf * lift 1'nfiiMhi ^  ̂r'.i u* **' 


